Uttar Pradesh State Government Scholarship scheme "U.P. Science Talent Search Examination"

From: ANIL YADAV <yadav.anil@gov.in>
Sender: yadav anil <yadav.anil@gov.in>
Subject: Uttar Pradesh State Government Scholarship scheme "U.P. Science Talent Search Examination"

To: rahatabrar@gmail.com, vcamu@amu.ac.in, pvcamu@amu.ac.in, registrar.amu<registrar.amu@amu.ac.in>, amucontrollerexams@gmail.com, mohsinrkr@gmail.com, jamshed faiza <jamshed_faiza@rediffmail.com>, principalwc.amu <principalwc.amu@gmail.com>

Date: 28 December 2016

Dear Sir/Ma'am,

Council of Science & Technology, U.P. is organizing an online examination "U.P. Science Talent Search Examination" to award scholarship to meritorious students studying in Science stream in Uttar Pradesh. Uttar Pradesh is the first state in India where science stream students are given scholarship up to their post-graduation.

Two separate online examinations will be held in 'U.P. Science Talent Search Examination' based on the syllabus of Class-X and Class-XII. Students studying in Class-X and Class-XI can appear in the examination based on class-X syllabus. Students studying in Class-XII and in any year of their Science Graduation programme (B.Sc.) can appear in the examination based on Class-XII syllabus. Only the regular students of science stream studying in U.P are eligible for scholarships.

Top 1000 students based on the merit list of examination based on Class-X syllabus will be given a scholarship of Rs. 2000/- per month in Class-X, Class-XI and Class-XII. Top 1000 students from the merit list of examination based on class-XII syllabus will be given a scholarships of Rs. 2000/- per month in class-XII, Rs. 3000/- per month during Graduation (Science) and Rs. 4000/- per month during Post-Graduation (Science). This scholarship will be given from the year of qualifying in the examination. Students who are appearing for class X or class XII board examination in the year 2017 will get the full scholarship of Rs.24000 for the current academic year as well.
Top three students from each of the merit list will be given an award of Rs. 1.00 Lac, Rs. 75,000/- and Rs. 50,000/- respectively in addition to the scholarship.

The last date for online registration for the science scholarship examination on www.upcsttalent.com is 30.01.2017.

Please send this information to as many schools as possible so that the maximum number of students can get the benefit of this scholarship scheme of the State Government.

All information related to the scheme is attached with this mail.

Thanking You

Website: www.upcsttalent.com
Email: upcsttalent@gmail.com
Toll Free No. 1800-266-9068
Website: www.upcsttalent.com
Email: upcsttalent@gmail.com
Toll Free No. 1800-266-9068
Follow us on facebook: https://www.facebook.com/upcsttalent

Regards,

Anil Yadav
State Project Coordinator
Council of Science & Technology, U.P.
(Department of Science & Technology, U.P.)
Vigyan Bhawan, 9, Nabiullah Road, Suraj Kund Park
Lucknow- 226018
+91-9889092525